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.THE PA4TRICK 0F LEGIJIND ANYD THE PATRICK
0F IIISTOIY.

R7FE earliest and inost reliable of the manuseripts of the Con-
~>Lfession of Patrick closes Nvith a note in tbe hand of the

transcriber, which is as follows :-" Thus far the volume which
?Patrick 'wrote 'with bis own hand: On the seventeenth of Mareh
Patrick was translated to heaven." The recent, festival of
the greab apostie of tbe Irish church oflfars an opportunity for
presenting a few tbings concerning him that may interest the
readers of this magazine. When two centuries from, the death
of Patrick had passed, national, as well as religluus feeling,
had created a character in 'which a littie history is mingled wvith
inuch fable. In one lIfe, which is supposed to reach as fur back
as the eighth century, Patrick, whil*le yet a ci.works miracles.
WýVater bursts from the rock for bis bapt.ism; Nva,-er is turned into
fire to cook bis food, and icicles become faggots to make a fire to,
warm, him. Duringr a voyage from France bis stone altar becomes
a float in wbich a leper sils with bim to Ireland. When bis
paschal. fire wvas ýs?'-n f rom Tara, the Druids prophesied afte'r the
Babylonian fashion : "Oh king! Live for ever! This fire will
neyer be extinguished, unless il- be extinguished this night'" One
of the king's magicians was by Patrick's band lifted up and mnade
to fail so that his brains were dashedl out. When the kingr was about
to dlestroy the saint, a horror of darkness feil upon him, and he
groped in the dark, like Elymas tbe sorcerer. Wben this king on
another occasion t.ried to kili Patrick, the saint and bis friends were
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turned into stags, which the astonished king saw skipping away
ini safety. No legend is more popular and more interesting than
that which represents Paýûriclr. as employing the sham-rock to
illustrate the mystery 9f the Trinity; thougL. the story can be
traced no farther back than the sixteenth century. The trefoil was,
sacred in pagan religions, fle drove the anakes into the sea with
bis miraculous staff A simailar miracle, banished ail frcgs from
Ireland. An angel predicted Patrick's death, and for a whole
year the Sun stood stili over his grave. H1e was buried in Down-
patrick, and when, long afterwards, workm-9n were, axnid their
labors, approaching too near bis grave, they were warned by
flames of fire to desist. Such legends might be nultiplied
îndefinitely. Thus, if fiction be held to serve the purposes of
devotion as well as truth, the inventive faculty will not be
allowed to rest by reason of inactivity.

The effect of this abundance of legend in connection with one
s0 venerable is, that Patrick has been regrarded by many as alto-
gether a myth. But it is the business of the historian te separ-
ate truth from, fiction, and there are precious memorials that
enable us to place this eminent Christian and missionary among
the great historical characters of the church. The earliest and
most authentie information which we possess is contained in two
writings of his own; namely, bis Confession and bis Letter to,
Coroticus. The Confession is found in a collection, called the
Book of Arinagh, the agre of one part of which is determined by
a date inscribed on the book. This date is 807 A. D. The book
contains writings much older and, among others, a copy of the
Confession taken from one written in iPatrick's own hand ; as tho
Scribe attests in the note already quoted. The Scribe coinplains
of the illegibility of the nianuscript; for .Patrick was not a pro-
fessional writer and could produce nothing to be compared -%vith
the beautiful Celtie n.anuscripts of a later age. Hie had tended
cattie in his youth and nearly ail his life had lived. among
barbarians. «Dr. Charles H. H. Wright, in the introduction to
his edition of the original writings of Patrick, tells us that :
"'There are four other MSS. of the Confession known to be in
existence, *namely, the Cottonian MS. in the British Museuni,
and two MSS. in the Bodleiann Library. There is another in the
public library of Arras, France." The Ep;gtle to Coroticus is
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found in the Cottonian MS., the Bodieian MSS. and in a MS.
foundi at Treves. Coroticus wvas a petty sovereign of Wales who
in a predatory raid had carried away numbers of Patrick's flock
and sold them into slavery. When a demand for their restora-
-tion wvas disregardied, then Patrick wrote this letter, in which
the Welshman is excommunicated. These documents carry
internai evidence of genuineness in addition to satidfactory
external evidence and are undoubtedly authentie. There is also,
a hymn ascribed to Patrick. It is called by Dr. Todd: "'The
oldest undoubted monument of the Iri--h languagre remain-
ing." Though of great antiquity, and having internai, evidence
in its favor, it eannot be ranked with the other two writings in
point of authenticity. Thus far of purely Patrician documents.

We now advert to another class of writings. The earliest
notice which we have of the Apostie of Ireland is found in a
letter of Cummian, addressed to Segienus,A.bbot of loua, and
written in 634, A.D., in which, he speazs, of Patrick as "«Boly
Patrick, our Pope." As the Book of Armagh is a collection of
writings by diff'erent authors and from, different sources, the
date 807, A.D., appended to one of them-th-- Gospel of Matthew
-does not fix the date of any of the rest. Sorai- were later, and
some were earlier. It contains a piece called: "Tirechan's An-
notations on St. Patrick's life'" Tirechan was a disciple of
Ijitan, who died in 657, A.D. liltan appears to have written a
life of Patrick upon which Tirechan makes annotations. As
thiese annotations wvould be made after Ultan's death, the work
of Tirechan's was written two hundred years after the death of
IPatrick-if we take the rnost commor. date for his death of
463-thirty years less, if we take the other date of 493, AD.
The next life in thîs Collection was written by Muirchu Maccurm-
actherie at the Jictation of Aedh, bishop of Sleibhte. Muirchu
was the son of Cogitosus, who died A.D.. 670. This life, then,
belongs to the close of the 7th century, or two centuries from, the
leter date of Patrick's death. These, with IPatrick's own writ-
ings, are, says Dr. George T. Stokes, "the only documents on
which, a historical critie can rely'» The two lives contain much
that is legendary, and in this respect they lay the foundation for
the mediaevai creations. The real matter in them. is, however
separable fromn the fictitious, and they prive us ail that -we really
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know of the general course of Patrick's missionary labors. Even
after an interval of two hundred years,. they have stili preserved
trustwc'rthy materials. These, however, were so mingled with
fable that the son of Cogitosus, irnitating Luke, begins as fol!ows :

IlForasmuch as many,'m lord Aid us, have taken in hand to,
set forth a narration, according to what their fathers and they
who from the beginning were ministers of the word, have deliv-
ered unto them; but by reason of the very great difficulty of the
narrative, and the diverse opinions and nuinerous doubts of inany
persons, have neyer arrived at any one certain truth of history.
But, lest I should seem to mtLke a small matter great, 1 will now
att3napt, with littie skill, from uncertain authors, with frail
memory, with obliterated meaning and barbarous language, but
with a most pious intention, obeying the commands of thy belov-
edness anid sanctity and authority, o'ut of the rnany acts of Saint
Patrick, to explain these, gathered here and there with great
difficulty.",

Thus it appears that many doubts and diverse opinions a-bout
Patrick's history were afloat about two ccfnturies after his death,
and on the scene of bis labors, where iinrumerable monuments

n 'sthave met the eyes of his followers. Ris biographer expe-
rienced no ordinary difficulty in interpreting bis authorities,
Muirchu's modesty and uprightness are much te, be comnaended.
and are worthy of imitation by ail such as pretend to an accurate
knowledo'e more than a thousand years af ter the son of Cogitosus
was gathered to bis fathers. Frcm the Notes of Tirechan and
the Life by Muirchu, when both have been subjected to careful
criticisra, bas been encogitated a tolerably connected accounit of
Patrick's mission, from bis landing- at Wicklow Head to bis
death at Saul, near Dounpatrick, where he had made his first
convert. I shall not follow the narrative of Patrick's labors in
Antrim, Meath, Connaught, and Donnegal, as given in the Lives,
but rather at present exhibit bis remarkable personality as seen
in his own authentic writings.

Patrick begins bis Confession in these words: Il1, Patrick, a
sinner, the rudest and least of ail the faitbful, and most contemp-
tible to, very mnany, had for my father Calpornius, a deacon, a son
of Potitus, àa presbyter, wbo dwelt, in the village of Bannavem
Taberniae.» In bis letter to Coroticus be says: IlI was a free-
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man according to the flesh. I was born of a father who was a
Decurio.-" Thus bis father held both a civil and an ecclesiastical
office. Hie was a local magistrate. The office disappeared soon
after this, and this allusion to it is an incidental proof of the
genuineness of the letter to Coroticus. After endless debate
concerning the birthplace of Patrick, it is now generally agreed
that hie wvas one of tite Romanized Britons, and born near :Dum-
burton, at the western extremity of the Roman Wall that,
stretched from the Forth to the Clyde. As a native of Clydes-
dale he is '. rnost interesting link of connection hetween Scotland
and Ireland. Scotland gave Patrick to Ireland, Ireland gave
back Coluniba to Scotland, and both united in givingr Aidan and
bis noble band of Columban missionaries to ingrlanad.

Patrick says that when lie was nearly sixteen years of age,
he wvas Iltaken to Irelarid in captivity with so many thousand
men."l Just at that time 1%he coasts of Scotland were desolated
by the ravages of the Irish pirates. Against these the walls -;vere
no defence, as these marauders crossed fi-oui Antrim and entered
by the gateway of the Clyde into the very heart of the district
which lies between the Walis. During his captivity 4e wL,. nmade
to feed cattie ini a place now identified as the valley of the Braid
i A.ntrirn. There, lie says: IlThe Lùord opened to me the sense

,.f my unbelief, that, though late, I mniglit remember my sîns and
that I might return with my whole heart to the Lord my God."»
After this he became stronger in faith. Il prayed frequently
during the day; the love of God and the fear of llim, increased
more and more." One niglit in bis sleep hio heard a voice saying
to him: Thou shait soon go to thy country. And again, after
a short t.ime he heard the samne voice saying : " Thy ship is
ready." Af ter this he fled and came to France or Britain. This
part of the Confession leaves the history a little obscure. Patrick
speaks of a second captivity of two months duration. The Irish
captivity lasted for six years. Thus lie, by bis own account,
escaped when he wvas twenty-two years of age. " After a few
years 1 was in Britain îvith my parents who received me r.i a son
and earnestly besought me that, now at least, aîter the rnany
hardships I had .. idured, I would neyer leave them again. And
there I saw, indeed, in the bosomi of the night a man coming as
it were fromn Ireland, Victoricus by nanme, with innumerable
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letters, and he gave one of temto me. And I read the begin-
ning of the letter containing : "«The Voice of the Irish." It would
appear from the manuscripts, which at this point exhibît some
differences, that bis proposai to obey the v'oice of conscience was
opposed by some, whom' he cails ', ny seniors," who came and
urged my sins against ny laborious episcopate," and that this was
44after thirty years." Or perhaps it is more natural to suppose
that Patrick here does not fol1owv the order of tinie, but relates
what took place long after he had exercised bis " laborious pis-
copate" in Ireland. These senlots wvould then be those Nvho
depreciated him and bis work because of some irregularity in
himself or in its commencement. Though he cast out devils, he
ýdid not company with them. As he speaks agrain of offending
his seniors in comingy to Ireland, perhaps church authorities
opposed bis mission. "But 1 by no means consented or complied
'with them." Patrick goes qn to speak of bis labors in a general
wvay and rather by resuits, because bis confession wvas intended to
be, not a narrative, but a defence, and he wvas addressingr "his
brethren and fellow-servants " who were weil acquaînted with
bis wvork. Hence lie begins the f*ew things that he does tell wvith
the remarks -- "It would be long, to relate ail my labor in
details or even in facts.-" Ris success wvas so remarkable that
he could say that he had baptized thousands, aad ail without
any pecuniary reward. If I asked any of them the price of my
shoe, tell it against me and I will restore you more." Ail this
was written by Patrick shortly bofore bis death. "IThis is my
confession before I die."

An important enquiry is: What wvas the occasion of the writing
of tiiis Confession? To this question the Confession furnishies
no reply. But one can hardly fail to see that what Patrick in
in greathuinility ca)s a confession is really a defence of bis history
and bis mission. In this respect Patrick's situation would seem to
resemble remarkably that of Paul in bis apologetic i itters to the
Corinthians. Tiie credentials of both had been assai led and to these
attacks both made the same reply. Both began with the cail of
God, and appealed to impulses which they were inwvardly compel ad
to follow and both pointed to their wvork as an unanswerable
vindication.' In one respect they differ in their ctefence. Paul
dlaims apostleship, but not so Patric. The latter appeals solely
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to his divine cail, bis hisi ory and bis work. I arn inclined to
believe that Patrick had received ordination in Britain or France;
but he says notbing about it. The idea running through Pat-
rick's writings is that he was cailed of God and that bis work
proved bis cail. Wouid not the occasion of bis letter to Coro-
ticus have led to some declaration of bis human commission, if
he had any? But wbat does he say? '<Was it indeed without
God or according to the flesh I came to Ire]and ?" In a passage
in the Confession he says, speaking of bis yieiding at firet to the
Spirit's eail: " I knew not what to do about niy position, because
many were binderingr this mission. It was not a wise thingr in
their opinion, as I myseif also testify, on account of my defect in
learning.> This kind of acknowiedgment and defence wve meet
with ail througb the Patrician documents. Ail this couid have been
saved by one statenient that would have silenced ail obi, ,tions,
viz., that he had been sent by some competent buman authiority ;
but tbat word Patrick neyer breathes. As is said in the very
ancient hynin of Gecundinus, who foliowed the authority of the
Confession: 'cuj usque episcopatum a deo sortitus est."

I have endeavoured, as far as practicable, to let Patrick speak
for bimseif. But no extracts cani give any adequate idea of the
beauty and simpiicity of these writings. They are filled witb
quotations frorn every part of Seripture-in one or two cases
froni the Apocrypha. Patrick was not only mighty in the
Seriptures hiniself but those, be addressed must aiso bave known
theni well. There is not a vestige in bis writingys of wbat
inay be, called mediEevalism. Even in the bymn of Patrick
God and Christ alone are invoked. The Confession is the
simple, modest and artless statement of one who had a true
spiritual experience and wbo had acquitted, hiniseif as a good
soldier of Christ upon many a bhard fought fild.

ALLAN POLLOK.
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LOT'S GHOIOE.

BY TUE I1ATEREV. J. F. SMITH, M. A., B. D.

"And they aeparated themselves, the one froni the other."ý-GRN. xiii:- Il.

Is it not surprising to find what littIe things influence the
course of our life, and what surprising things often spring from
trivial causes ? We cannot tell wvhat the ultimate issues of any
act shahl be, what influences may result.; yet we are constantiy
weighing and considering, setting aside one course of action to
adl)pt another, oftentimes in doubt, knowing that great influ-
ences either for weal or for woe depend upon the choice made.
We do not knowv, we cannot tell, but must use the judgmenb God
hath given us and act, leaving it to hLi, to control issues. Life
is after ail Iargely a thing of faith, and it is more or less true for
each that, IIwe walk by faith, not by sigh t." We are Ieft often-
times in positions where to choose one course of action in pre-
ference to another seems W~ be of littie or no moment, but it
resuits ii ife or death, blessing or curse, aflèctingt our interests
for tîme and eternity.

Probably your own li-,es wili furnish examples to each of you,
and your reading and meeting with your fellow men increase
the number. Those with whom. we meet in life by accident or
otherwise may affect us for weal or woe throughi au endless
eternity. Those from whoim we separate may stili throw influ-
ences around us for good, or separating ourselves fromn these
influences, we may eut ourselves hoose from ail that is good and
pure and true. Such a separation we are invited to conider
to-day,-" Tliey separated themselves, the one froin the other."-
There is a *beginning, of separation in existences before associ-
ated, and 'we, pause to look back and follow out the threads of
influences resulting therefrom. Let~ us look at the persons, ask
the cause of the separation, and follow out the resuits on each.

Look for a brief moment at the persons. Abraham hiad just
returned from Egypt, where he had sojourned in a time of
famine. Fi'o Egypt, whiere he had escaped he famine, but
had fallen into sin, wvhere, though surrounded by a greater
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amount of 'worldly good, he could not preserve himself and
family from evil influences. So he returns from the rich ]and
to the poor,--from the life of ease and vicious indolence to the
life of toi] and virtue,-to spend bis days in a more barren

]and, but blessed by the smile of God. A noble soul, full of
faith aud trust in a guiding and controlling Providence, who
obeyed the eaul of duty at every cost, deerning, as in later days
one of bis descendants did, the reproach of Christ greater
riches than the treasures of Egypt, preferring peace and purity
of heart to -,vorldly grood and sinful pleasure.

But we have to do not so much with Abraham as with bis
nephew Lot, as the separation is the act of the latter. A gyood
man also, who had a true love of virtue and right, but lackingt
the strengthi of principle found in bis uncle. Hie had faith, but
not sufficient to cope successfully with the shrewd instinct of
mnoney making or the desire of wealth, clear-headed in business,
knowing as if by intuition the best side of a bargraîn, anxious to
secure a present good if possible, and of sufficient, elasticity of
conscience to allow imtr to get along srnoothly and wvell ini scenes
that trîed the faith of Abrahamn. Lot wvas likze many a man
to-day, a Christian, but not of a very decided stamp,-a rnilk-
and-water mani so far as morals were concerned, but shrewd and
grasping in things ý this life. Fie could wvish that aIl men
ivere righlteous, but would put forth littie or no effort to make
thein so ; in the Church, enjoying, its services, its truths, and
yet in the world more absorbed in th)iiugs that pertain to the
life that now is than of that which is to corne; vexed by the
fllthy conversation of the Nvicked, but willing to endure it to
run the risk for the sake of the greater worldly aidvantage
and easier life. The world to-day is fui) of thej spiritual seed
of Lot. They abound in our churches, throng our business
marts, mix up in the surging- life of our cities,-inen good at
heart, and desirous of being moral and true, but willingy to
dwell in Sodom. for the sake of its good, making the terrible
blunder of seeking flrst the thingS of this world, and giving
the kingdoxn of God and bis righteousness a secondl place.

The spiritual seed of Lot and Abraham are scparating tF.em-
selves one from another, as did their ancestors of old. Look for
one moment at the scene presented. Abraham and Lot had re-
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turned from Eg7ypt, moving on by slow stages in their pastoral
way tîli tlîey reached the highlands of Judea, overlooking the
valley of the Jordan. Pasturagte is scarce, w'ells of water are not
plentiful in that dry region, and the possession of a spring of
water is hîghly valued. - The shepherds quarrel over these things
tili the masters are ahwiost estranged. But their good sense
triumphs, and ihey go out one morning on one of the hbis comi-
mandincr a view of the surrounding country. On the West, in
the distance, stretches the Great Sea, the Mediterranean,, and near
at hand the range of limestone bis, running, down from the

nointains of Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon on the North; while
in between the hMils lie rocky wadys or fertile valleys in whichi
their herds i-ay pasture. On the South lies the grreat, Nvilder-
ness of Paran stretchin g away toward the rocky pertinsula of Sinai
and the Great Arabian Desert. On the East the)Jand siopes away
to the valley of the Jordan, rich in trees, shrubs and gras-,es, a
pas~toral paruffise, and at, tlÈe mouth of the river the valley knc'wn
as the Ghor, where now r-il the heavy waters of the ])ead Sea.
This country is in splendid contrast to the dry his on whichi
they stand. 1V is clad in richiest verdure, well watered, direetly
on the route of travel between Egypt, and the surroundingr
nations; it hais commercial advantages and offiers a ready mnarket
for tihe produce of the herd. No wvonder the w%%riter uses strong
figures to represent its riches and natural advantages it seems
to hinm a garden as the grarden of the Lord. Listen to the noble
offer made by Abrahami as lie says to Lot: "cIf we cannot live
longer toget'er in peace wve had better separate. You ean sen
the advantages and disadvantagres of the country before us and I
allow -you to take your choice." So lie who, had the righit of
choice gives up bis right to another. Is this tiie fruit of religion
and of faith in God? Then religion must, be a noble thing, for
snch fruit can neyer be the fruit of anything base or selfishi. Lot
niakes bis choice, bis eye takes in the rceh prospect, and lie chooses
the Ghor, the valley o? the Jordan near Sodom.

In this Lot muakes the grreat mistake ofliis life. True,he could.
not see the issues as -we caTi, lie could flot tell NT]at the resuits
Nvould be any more than wve can tell w'ha! ail the results o? any
of our actions will be. But there are principles of universal force
to whicl' both Lot and -we sbould have regard in our choices.
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It is no excuse for our wrong doing that we are anable to see al
the resuits of our actions, for did wve but hieed thom thcre are
principles enough to guide us. We have a similar case in the
youngr ruler who came to Jesus seekingr eternal life, and what wvas
true Of him and Lot in their choice is true of us.

j The choice of Lot was marked by these things-selfishiness,
greed, and disregiard of spiritual thirigs. Ho thougit, not of the
suporior dlaim of bis uncle, of bis increasingy agte, but seeing a
chance to increease the grood of Lot, hie chose tho plain of Sodoim.
Greod!1 lie desired larger flocks and herds, indolent ease and
pleasure, and the opportninity of gaining ail the passing wealth,
lie could. Mien disregarcl of spiritual consequence?, lie know of
the promise grivon to Abrhani, of the advantiages of a religious
life, knew, too of the evil of Soclom, of the difficulty of escapingrfrom the contamination and preserving purity amid so, mucli cor-
ruption. «Yet hoe chose thicse in order to gain the advantages of
commerce and rich pastures; and lands. So ho turns his back on
Abraham, -who must henceforth live on dry uplands, nourishing
bis faith in God; and gathieringr ail together, hoe goes to the casier
life and gyreater wvoalth. The suni las rison, and touched wvith bi is
golden bearns the banks of mi:t that hang over the valiey of the
Jordan, turning theni into the appearance of clouds of smoke, as
if a pali sent in pity by nature to bide fromn the oye of an all-see-
ing, God the sin and iniquity perpetrated thore. Ho goes down
toward the Ghior, the ]and itself seeming to ho but a type of the
moral path hoe was treading, sloping down froiii virtue-fromn God
and Hleaven-to the darkness of sin, and lust, and impurity, and
loss of mianhood and chiaracter, and life, clown to eterrial loss.
Fareiveli Lot, and peace ho with thee as thou groest, for, ah, we
fear poace and tbee -will ho strangers in Sodoni; farewell, and
God in merey girant that it ho not an eternal farewell. So hoe
de'---. s to bis own ruin. As we look after Lot, we see many of
lis followers acting in the samia wvay. The fast younr nman going
away fromn a father's home, froin itidependence, and hallowed
mei-nories, and virtuous associates, and honor, and religions
privileges, and chuldhood's faith, to the fast life of the distant
,city trthe profaned Sabbath, to the swine trough of sensuality,
and to moral degradation, but follows in LoVs stops. And can
i,-s'e bid thein farewell as they separate fromn us, the youth froin
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whose future we hoped so mucb, but Io, they turn to the world
and pitch their tents Sodomward, to grow ri ch, to l.earn the
pleasures of an casier life where God and His people are left,
behind.

They sepaiate, and ivhat is the cause ? and what will be the
effect? Let us first look at the cau~se. It wvas strife arisingr out
of comn'on interests, a cause wvhich could and should have been
suppressed. Truc, it was one way of avoidingt strite, yeb, wc
ca not but deplore the cause. Separations are bad enotigh when
brougcrht about by the demands of duty or the rulings of Provi-
dence. flow much wvorse when they proceed from. unnecessary
causes ? May we not ]earn to guard against the strife and con-
tention that arises from, the confiiet of coinmon alins and inter-
ests in our homes, in our comunitv. and in our churches ?
"Better separation than str-ife." Yes, but bothi tnay be needless.

Now look at the efct, and first, on Lot. Ife grcev rich in
Sodloni. B:is keen judgment liad not deceived him. There were
ample opportunities to amass wvealth, and t.hese were well i-
ployed. Food was plentiful, and bis flocks and herds mu]tiplied,
and commerce brought ith gains. H appy Lot, says the world-
Iing, rich, prosperous, a fine family, society, what more could
heart desire ? Softly, ]et us weigh more carefully. Does a
man's life consist ini the abundance of the things that he pos-
sesseth ? Does home society, wvealth, con:stitute bIessednes!.?
What about his mmrd ? Peter tells us, lie vexed his righteous
soul froin day to day in living among them. Thin, lie gained
also wvolry, anxiety, mental trouble, and how inuch wvas that
wiorth ? Howv mnuch wealth does it take to compensate a inan
for loss of peac-- of mmnd and conscience ? Then we must note
two other elemente, losses, ancl ccmtinitity of vossession. He
lost, the comupany of the grodly, with the moral influences that
wverc drawing him upward. Truc, you miay not think these
wc'rth nîuch ivhen wveighced against world]y good, and think
you can easily spare them, from your life. Perhaps so, an open
Bible and a înother's prayer n'ay be of littie value; a pious
father's counsel and strietncs, a nuisance; the words of' a
faithful friend and of a preacher that speaks to you plain,
homnely traths about sin and God inay be a weariness and some-
thing to be avoided just nov, because you have set your hicart
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on going to the far country, but pause a moment before you go,
and telli me how muchi they are worth in view of eternity.
Again, h e lost the Divine blessing that, inakieth rich and addeth
no sorroîv therewith, teDvne protection that, if called to
tread paths of difficulty, would kecp hin in safety and prace.
But you argue that Lot grew rich, and therefore miust have
had the blessing. It is not, ny friend, the inere fact ci grnw-

ing- rich that miarks the blessing, but that no sorrow was
added; and wvas that the case wvith Lot? As lie got nearer
Sodom, did he not get nearer sorrows in abundance, and far
off £rom God and his blessings. "Better," said one in later
days, "-is a littie that the righff.ous hath than the abundance
of many -%ickecl' Better is a littie with the blessingy of
Heaven than abunclance beneath its curse. Agyain: ho lost
uprighit chsracter. This was the sum of the series. It w'as
the outeome of the others, and marks the dcepest depths of
his loss. A inan may lose -%vorldly position, -%vealth, health,
happiness, and yet be rich in a noble character. But if he
hiinself is debased, degraded, in soul, ail is lost. W7e turn to,
the last days of Lot, to lind him sunk in shanie and dying,
in dishonor. "'Tis only noble to be grood," and lie whio loses
goodness loses ail, and is worthy only of t.he scorn of nian,
the hissing of demons.

Tien as to contin2iity, how long do these things last ? Lot
gained riches, niay hie not say to his soul,"« Soul thon hast irucli
,goods laid up for nxany years." Look yonder, the morningr sun
shines dowvn on the glittering spears of serried hosts spread. abroad
in the valley. War's dark banner waves over the land ; niany
perishi from hostile spears; Sodorn is taken and plundered; the
goods saved in niany years becorne the property of tie maurau-
ders; Lot beaves his home a captive; by thie bravery and skill of
his uncle lie is rescued from slav'ery and restorcd to prosperity.
But do;,s i6 continue? Sec these menat the gate ofSodom; they
lead Lot from tic city w'-.ithiout bis wealth, his wife and two
daughters with hini. Now listen to their wvords, "Iescape for thy
lifey Sec thc four flyingy acres the plain as if running a race
for life ; a ramn of fire falls froni heaven ; the biturien in thc soi!
blazes to the2c skies. Three of the fugitives reach the mnountain in
safety and look, back on a sea of death where ail the wvealth of
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So dom perished-%vith its wickedness. Does his wealth continue?
lias lie made a great gain by choosing Sodoni? Even if no sucli
disasters hiad befallen him, wce.Ild not death have separated him,
from, bis possessions ? Is there anything gained by foilowing
Lot in neglectin g the eternal principies of right in his choice?
What a comment bis case is on the words «"What shall it profit
a man if he shal] gain the whole world and lose his
own soul ?" Oh ye who are fol]owing bis exampie look-
ing toward Sodom and living to enjoy its pleasures, look whither
thie course leads. They Who follow Lot in ioss of divine blessing
and protection> of moral influences, of true character, of the very
good he sought to gain, ofteni go further even to the loss of
eternal ife. How true it is, "HRe that saveth his life shall lose
it.>'% Aud now my fellow-traveller on lîfe'sjourney, stop a moment
ere you separate froru us tuN go toward Sodom, and think how far
if. is from the bread of a riather's bomne to the husks of the swine's
trough? How far is it frýîm the position of a son of God to that
of a lost soul ?

But ]et us look at the rejults of Abrahamn's choice> and I can
mereiy mexition them. and heave you to think over themn for
yourselves, and to contrast bis gains with those of Lot. Hle
gained a monotonous life on the barren uplands, with toi] and
care for many a year. He gained a home preserved from the
contaminatingr influences of sin; a purer faith, divine guidance
blessing, protection; rich promises for himself, bis posterity, and
mankind; a nobler and more unselish character; ail the good
of this life lie could. enýjoy, becoming a man rich and influential;
above ail, he gained the approval of bis conscience> and eternal
good. Ail ihat Lot seerned to gain when he separated from
Abraham, he lost; ail that Abraham seemed to lose, he gained.

Such separations are not uncommon to-day. There are many
such along the dusty higrh-ways of life. The Lord Jesus Christ
comes to men calling them to himself. Many obey the cal],
as did Abraham of old, and turning> follow Hum. They are thon
sent into the world to invite others. Those accepting the call are
banded together in the house of~ God on earth, and go on to Zion.
Others are joined to them i faiiies and as friends, but there
cornes a point uhere a choice is necessary, and they separate. one
frorn the other, drifting further apart forever. There is a time
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of choice to us ali, to, cast our lot in with the people of God, or
with the world, to choose the Father's home, or the strange land.
A moment may decide it, and seal eternal destiny as surely- as
wvhen the final sentence passes the lips of the .Judge. For in
eaeh life-

There is a point by us unseen
Tliat crosses every humaii path,
The hidden boundary between
God'é mercy and lus wrath.

and -%vhen separating from the people of Ood, they separate for-
ever. Oh the sorrow contained in the words when spoken con-
cernin g eternal things. 14They separated themselves one f rom the
other." We separate now, but God grant it xnay- be to meet agrain
in doingr good in time, and in glory in eternity. Amen.

THIE PERSONVAL FACTOR IN .EXEGESIS.

WHERE is but one Bible, why so many creeds? The question
meets us on the threshold of our pastoral experience. It

is a part of the regular stock in trade of the man who de-
lights 'I to try the spirits" in the case of the new zuinister. It
is a genuine 1perplexity in the experience of many honest en-
quirers. It is the faxuiliar refuge in which xnany, who do flot
wish to decide the personal question in religion, spiritually hi-
bernate. It turned up crisp and smiling in our study the oCher
day, and in good faith presented itself as a novel difficulty,
demanding immediate solution. What could we with it ?

Various methods of dealing with the questionl are familiar
enoughr,. Our friends who look to, Rome for direction, seem.
rather happy over the problem, and use it as a corrent argu-
ment against the sufiiciency of the Seriptures as the rule of
faitb. The Bible setties nothing. The Word of God must be,
interpreted by an infallible church, guided by an infallible
head. Aduiitting the infallibility of the church, and its organ,
the Bishop of Rome, -%ve are saved further trouble. Unfortu-
nately, as a matter of fact, infallibility has not settled every-
thing cither within or 'without the Church of Reme, so that, the
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earnest enquirer is lef t at sea. About equally satisfactory is
the solution of teachers nearer home, wvho say in substance,-
We are right, and ail oabers wvho differ fromn us are wrong.
We have studied the Word with learningr,, fair-mindedness and
prayer. Ve have found tliis our creed in the Bible. You wvho
differ frorn us niay be good sort of people enough; but your
minds have been clouded with ignorance, or warped with pre-
judice. The dogmatie, who seenis so happy in this view of the
case, betrays close kinship wvith Rome. We are not altogether
forýgetful of a tine-honored illustration which regards the vari-
ous doctrinal stateinents of the several churches as so xnany
différent views of the one temple of truth. But being well
worn, indeed a littie threadhare, the texture of this analogity

doe fot uly satisfy. For wvhen we call our neighbor round

frorn the gable ed, on ivhich he is grazing, and ask him
to look at the front elevation, where of course we are standing,
the building remains unechanged to him.-it is gable end stili.
The change in the point of view has not reconciled dlivergent
tendencies. The illustration, howvever, may flot be without its
value if it leads to the suggrestion that the difference lies very
Iargely ini the eye of the observer.

The principle wvhich wve wish to enforce may be simply illus-
trated by the different impressions left on diffeèrent observers
by thé- same spectacle. Take for instance the Lord Mayor's
procession in London, the openingr of the Scottish Assenibly by
the Queen's Commissioner, or soine sheivy politîcai deinonstra-
tion in Newv Yoirk or Washington. One class of spectators sec
in the demonstration a vast multitude of people, a gylitteringr
array of decorations, a long procession, and their ears are filled
with the loud huzzahs. To another class the character of the
decorations forms the chief element of interest, numbers,glritter
and noise drop into the Lack ground; but these syinbols repre-
sent the history of civie institutions, ecclesia-stical strugal es, or
popular governmnents. Another etili with littie taste for anti-
quarian research pierces beneath the crowd, the glitter and the
symbolism, and sees in the demonstration certain welI defined
principles; and in recalling the event speaks of the samne sim-
ply as it. ilîlustrates his favourîte doctrines. We see the sarne
divergence in the differenr, impressions left of an evening spent
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in a crowded lecture-rooni. One reiexubers the multitude, the
glare of lig,,ht, and the grlitter of dress; another hias a vivid
imipression of the art of the speaker-bis rich voice, his flowv-
ing periods and faultless inanner; another stili reniembers the
principles lie discussed- and the points lie inade. \Ve have littie
difficulty in accountingr for the diftfarent imrpressions,-in part
througrh diflèrence in natural teinperainent, perhaps even mnore
by reason of special education. Onlookers, thoughi in the
presence of the saine spectacle, receive a diflèrent picture. One
bas no ear for niusie, a second is colour blind, a third, knows
little or nothing of history. In the presence of the saîine de-
iionstrati on a very dissi milar impression renmains.

Very famniliar facts in connection wvith the New Testamnent
ivritingr seerna inost readily understood and appreciated on the
saine principle. We have four biographies of our Lord, eaeh
intensely individual in its character. Matthew stands inidway
between the old and the ne-w, eagerly linkingy every word and
act of Jesus on some Old Testamnent oracle. Mark hia., lîttie
care for suchi connection, but masses the fuets and wvords of
Chirist's life in terse sitnplicity, as if hie feit that to hold uip a
faithfui pictu-e of thieSavioir was thie est apolegretic. Entering
the doinairi of Lukes Gospel wve mneet a circle of teachinz., such
as John Baptist's dealingy with the anxious enquirers, the woman
that was a sinner, the Prodigal Son, and the Penitent Thief,
which a modern Evangyelist would certainly expeet to find in
every Gospel, but w'icèh lias a place here alone.

Ail the disciples inay have hieard the w'ords of Jesus> Il God
so loved ihe world that Hie gave his only begotten Son," &c.
It is scarcely possible for us to suppose that t.hey hiad not,
hecard of k, yet none of the evangelists lias it on record save
John. Ail the disciples were present whien Jesus said, IlA
iiew commandinent grive I unto yoù, that ye love one another."
Yet these words 6ind a place only in the fourth Gospel. It
would be easy to go througyh the other writings of the Newr
Testament and point out siînilar peculiarities. The distinctive
characteristies of the epistles of James and Peter, of Paul and
Johin are unmistakable. It is idle to attempt to account for
these peculiarities either on the ground of the different audi-
ences to -ývhich the books were originally addrebsed, or by
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any mechanical theory of inspiration. Each writer records
'what he saw or believed. And the spirit of inspiration
employs the mneasure, of vision and the capacity of thought,
possessed by each writer, according, to bis supreme wisdomn,
for the delivery of the perfectly rounded Nvhole wvbicli we
possess.

Buit if Matthew had a peculiarly sharp eye for prophetical.
fulilient, while Luke eagrerly seirzed on narratives encouraging
to the penitent sinner, and the beloved disciple dwelhs ývith
fond recollection on the statements of God"s love and develops
them fullv in his first epistie, can it be regarded as wonder-
fui that thle modern student of God's -%ord C fnds the personal
elernent enter very largely though very unconsciously into bis
reading of the record. He reads and by natu rai, afflnity bis
mind lays hold o? certain truths. Hie has the eye to see them,
he L.as the sharp appetite to feed upon them. rfhere is within
the same writings a wvidà circle of trut hth a ' pca

quickness to see and no spiritual appetite to dtevour. By and
by he, begrins to systematize. The truthp' seen and assirnilated
become his body of divinity-his theology. Another investigra-
tor wvith a different men-.al age, and different spiritual appe-
tite goes through the same process. lie reads, systematizes
and harmonizes. The Bible facts are the same but philoso-
phies 'diverge according to the vision and the logic of the
writers. The Bible statements bave not changed, but the per-
sonal factor has changed the tinge of the philosophy which
skirts around the borders of the theological statements.

Is there not, something in this view of the case which may
explain divergent lines of interpretation ? Is there not such
a thing as a defective view of theologricai truth suggestive oÉ
colour b1 indness ? A careful examination of exegetical wvorks
issued by writers of different schools will disclose facts sug-
gestive in that direction. Take for -instance Alford's notes on
the New Testament, and compare bis trcatment, of John X,
27-29 with Heb. VI, 4-6. In the one case there is simple silence,
and in the other full and dogmnatic treati-nent. And yet Alford
is a transparently honest exegete. A good deal of attention
has been attracted of late to the utterances of the ?rofessor
of .Biblical Theology in Union Seminary. Dr. Briggs is an
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entbusiastic advocate of the inductive and historical methods
in dealing wvith doctrine, Hie runs rapidly throughi this or
that book, gathering up the passages bearing on the subject,
under consideration, and grou Ps them with great skiII and power.
But no person can listen to bis lectures or read bis public
utterances without being struck with his utter unconsciousness
of other facts and other principles wvlich, bear aclversely on the
question. lis students often remark that lie does not seexu
to see their difficulties, or feel the foi-ce of the objections, which,
after the manner of Ainerican colleges, are freely inteijected
âaringr the lecture,-and, this witbout detracting frorn the
singularly ingenuous and truth-lovingr character of the man.

If there is anything in these suggestions the practical out-
corne is not doubtful. The Bible is Catholie, but the theologyian
bas not yet risen to the full ineasure of its trutli; bis induc-
tion is too narrov, so bis resuits are sectarian. The cure lies
in the direction, not of coi.,ferelices and the discussion of differ-
ences, not in the discussion bot or cool of this or that barmony
or philosophy, but in a calmer, wvider, deeper study of the per-
fect law. This indeeci is not a new remedy, but we may apply
oui-selves to, the nietbod. with fresh faith, if we see from a new
point of view iis necessity. Teachers of mîusic are fond of
telling, their pupils that even the dullest ear can be trained to
discriminate sounds, and a colour blind mani may be taughit to
distingcuish soine of the more distinct shades; so the least catho-
lic mind wiIl be gradually broadened and rounded out by gazing
steadily at statements of divine truthis which lie is the least capa-
ble of understanding and assirnilating.

KO0UCR1BO0UG UA C.

eT7OWARDS the end of last April I received a note intîmating
1-~ I ad been appointed to Kouchibouguae for the sumrner.

The naine was at first a jawbreaker, but I soon learned to roll off
the old Indian naine 'with its sweet musical r'hythm. The village
of Kouchibouguac is situated on the river of that naine in the
County of Kent, New Brunswick, forming the centre of anl impor-
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tant lumbering district. Along the river on buth sides for aliout
three miles thi±re is a colony of sixty-three faniiies belonging to
our church. It is cotipletely hemmed in by French Roman
CaLholics. Romnan Catholicisin lias a firm hold on this part of
N. B., and yet iiixed niairaces are fewer than one would suppose,
out of the sixty-three families not more than four or five.

The field is flot a new one. Eàrly in the forties, a number of
families froni Annaxidale, Duinfrieshi re, setti cd here. Aniiong
the flrst, things they did wvas to build a church, and for uiany
years they supported a minister. Like all lumnbering districts
the fluctuations of trade afY'ected the place. Twenty years ago
Kouchibougyuac wvas a thriving littie hive of industry, and between
saw milis and shipbuildirîg yards, seemned likely to increase.
To-day the only relies of the shipbuilding yards are the fast
deca.yingr bouses, where in more prosperous times the workmen
lived in peace and plenty, The old chu' ch wvas burned down.
Trade left the place, until now it bas only haif of its former
population. There are plenty of old folks but fewv young people,
înost of the youngr men and wumnen groing to the State.4. Lumber-
ingy is stili carried on to some extent, also farmingy and flshing.
Between the three, while it cannot be said the people flourishi,

tbey manage to gret along.
A few years ago they built a beautiful littie chiurch -%vhieh cost

nearly S2000. The people are kind and intelligent, most of them-
Presbyterians to the backbone. Within 14 miles the people are
either Catholies or Presbyterians. The churcli and the chapel
are the only places wvhere religrious services are conducted. When
I entered upon iny duties in May I found everything, in working
order. Foi the last three years an ordained missionary had
superintended the work. My predecessor, Rev. W. J. Fowler,
on account of ilI health had left, in "' -~ early part of the winter,
and foi' four months tbere bad been no service in the church. It
was fortunate there wvas a mnan in the field early in the summer,
as there was quite an epidemie of sickness in the congtregration.
I3efore the month of June was over I had stood four times at the
mouth of the open grave and had buried t.hree merubers of our
churcb.

In one sense the place wvas duil. 0f society, as the ýerm is
conionly understood, there ivas little or nîone. Fortu.3ately
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there wvas plenty of work to be overtaken and so I élid not miss
the roar and bustie of city life. There being no other protestant
congregaticn I had the field ail to myseif, and consequently found
it desirable to have services in the church as frequently as possi-
ble. You will agree with ime in thinking that I had flot much
tinie to myseif on Sunday, as I had service in the church in the
morningt at il a. mn., Sunday Sehool at 2 p. ni.; then in the after-
noon I held service in a school-house four miles up the river, and
in the evening at 7 had a second service in the church. 1 also
conducted a Bible class for' the young people on Wednesday
evenings and held a cottage prayer-meeting on Thursday even-
ings. Ail these services were well attended, and though the wvork
Nvas wearing, yet in many respects it was an easy field. The
people were not divided into different denominations, and 80 I
was lef t to wvork the field after my own fashion. In a place such
as this we are urgen tly called upon to maintain the public ordin-
ance of the word ail the year around. I often think of these
sixty-three farnilies putting over the whole winter without,
perhaps, havingr one public service. I understand the Miramichi
Presbytery liave done something this win ter- to, supply this want.
The people could easily support a minister were it not for the
prevalence of an antiquated custom which still obtains in this
part of the province. Here it is the habit of employers of labour
to pay in kind. Due bis and not dollars are the order of the
day. Food is plenty but cash is scarce. U-nder the circumstances
the people grive liberally, and they say if only they were paid in
cash they could easily give twice the sum they contribute at
present.

The people were quiet and undemonctrative, and during the
whole of my six months' stay flot oice ot them took part in a
service. Stui there were flot wanting indications of that unob-
trusive yet deep piety which is often met with ini our Presby-
terian churches. This 'vas made apparcýnt at the communion
season in September when nine persons joint,zl the churchfor the
first time. Altogether the field is most interesting and well
worth the care and attention of our church.

The statis tics are as follows:
1 Church with 200 sittings ; 63 families; 62 communicants;

9 additions in the year; 3 members died ; 5 baptisr-ns; 2 Sunday
stc~attended by about 60 schiolars. Total amount received

frotu congri -(ation for all purposes from May to October, $340.00.
6th Marchi, 1891. J. AITKEN GREENLEES.
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OUR MLSSIONARY OBLIGATIOY1.

IIBE more we study the înissioritry problein bef ore our church,eTthe more we are struck with the co-trast between the pos-
sibilities lying before us, and the work we are really acconplishi-
ing. Thougli three-fourths of the human. race is yet without the
knowledge of the gospel, yet wvhat might not 30,000,000 Protes-
tant church members accoînplish if they would but con8ecrate
therniselves to the work ? We have sent to forcign fields only
one out of 5,000 of our church mernbership. The P.-esbyterian
church with ail its extent, intelligence, and ability sends only
500 maie and female workers to represent it in the foreign field.
In the Protestant churchés of Arnerica alone there are some
12,000,000 professingr Christians to whom. the " marching orders>
of the Saviour have been given. Were the church advancing tc-
day as it did in the early centuries the world wvould speedily be
evangrelized. And wvhy should wve not thus advane?

Now, as neyer before, haste is needed. With the rapid move-
ment of intell2ctual, commercial and political enterprises, there
must be a cori-esponding activity in missionary wcrlk, or the
emissaries of e-ji1 will outstrip us. In India as railways and
manufactures are breakingr down caste, the old religion is wvan ing.
Something must immediately take its place. If Japan is not
On.ristianized now, a false civilization will plunge the country
into a degradation baser than before. As Africa is being opened
up for commerce, Christianity must enter or there wvill be a loss
that centuries cannot repair. Thousands of heathen are to-day
lookîug westward foir something to take the place of their 'van-
ing superstition. Among the intellectual classes of heathendom
the writingrs of Huxley, Darwin and S--'encer are more widely
read than with us. If we do flot soon give hem the gospel,
falsehood wîlI forestali us. But how are we to overtake this
wvork ?

It cau only be done by inerea.sing among our churches at
home their interest in foreign muission wvork.
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More information is needed regarding, the condition of tih 3
world. Comparatively few have any adequate idea of the parts
of the worid yet unevangelized, of the wretchedness existing
there, or of the horrible cruelties still practised. Set before our
people the degradation, rnisery, immorality, and cruelty of
beathenism, and interest is at once aroused. Tell them that the
people of Central Africa stili buy slaves, which they fatten, kili,
and eat. Tell them of the gross darkness which « The Ligbt of
Asia" is powerless to dispel. Get them farniliar with the customs,
morals, religions of tbe different races of the earth. Tell them,
too, of wvhat the gospel bas already accomplished, and then they
will arouse them.nselves to their best efforts. Thus only can natu-
rai indifference be overcoine, and adverse criticism be made of
no avail.

In this work the pastor must take the lead. Every pastor
should feel with, John Wesley that the world is bis parish. Hie
should get every Christian to recognize his or lier duty to do
something toward evangelizing the heathen. Those who cannot
go with the message themselves inust see it a duty to hielp in
sending others. The pastor should dwell on missionary topics,
and by frequent repetition bis people wilI unconsciously become
filled witb bis spirit.

More prayer for missions 3s required of our churches. Every
successful effort to evangelize bas been attended wvith much
prayer. The churcb at Antiocb initiateci foreign r-iissions witb
prayer and fasting. John Welch, the son-in-Iaxv of John Knox,
used to sav "h le wondered how anyone could stay in bed ail
nîgbit witbout grettingm up. to pour out his heart in prayer." " Oh
God, wvi t thou flot give mne ail Scotiand » was bis oft repeai ed
petition. It was granted. Our own Dr. Geddie xvas a inan
inigbty in prayer. The great wvor1 aecornplished in China bv
the Rev. Hiudson Taylor is tbe resuit of prayer. By prayer the
moveiient was inaugurated, in answer to, prayer the missionaries
Nvere obtaiti-.d, and by prayer they are supported.

Migrht not ah c',ir chui ches s-ýt apart an evening in eacb maontb
for prayer for foreign missions ? That wvouId not be demandingy
too rnucb in behialf of the greatest Nvork thiat is before the church.
If this were done could wve flot expect great thingys from God?

There is also needed greater consecration of inoney to God's
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service. Men need to be taught that they arc only steward-, of
ail that they possess, and that it is their duty to devote not only
intellect and influence but mean8 of every kind to the service of
their God. Many laborers are now ready for the foreign field
whio ca-inot go for warit of means. The need of grivingt at Ieast
a tenth of our income regularly to God's work, ç;iould be more
dliligently impressed. At present only one dollar out of every
5,000,000 dollars aggregrate incorne of protestarnt disciples is die-
voted to the foreign field. The Presbyterian Chur-ch in Canadla
gives less than sixty cents per communicant for the wvork. If
even evangreliesil churches had but the zeal and self-denial of the
early church, iii earth would speedily 'e encircied with ini>sions,
and'the message of peace be spokcn in every home of our i ace.
Let our church but arise in hier strength and devote all lier
resources to the wvork, and soon we shall have the glad prophecies
of old fulfiled. The heathen shail be given to Christ for an
inheritance, and the uttertuost parts of the earth for a possession.
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UReditorial on the action of the ?ictoii Presýtytery, wit'h
lecir to the students, bas been the siblject of some coin-

mnent. It was recent ly reproduced in the '* Witnes," accompanied
by a note from a resident oft Pietou County. The next issue of
the Witness had a communication £rom a member of the
Presbytery,grivingy the reasons for its action. Thoughi we thought
t.he matter at rest, we amE not sorry for the discus.sion. The two
letters pr-ove all that we contended for. The layman shows that
the people liad no farlt to find with us, and the presbyter, that
the resolution wvas pas---d in the interests of our- studies and our
hiealth. Wue iere hurt becau;e the tesolution was understood by
many as a reflection on the students. Our reputat ion is now
vindicated, and there is no longer rooni fur rnisundcrstanding.

r N a late number of the '«Presbyterian College Journal " there
is a complete classification and enunieration of the students

connected with the institution in Montreal. On the Iist given
24 mnen are put down as Students in Tlieologyy. the others, to,
the numbe:- of 50, are either Undergraduates in Arts or Students
in the Literary Department. This Iist is interesting, because it
throws 1icht on the domnposition of the returns made yearly to,
the General Assembly of our Church.

Last year, for example, Knox College, Tnronto, reported, <'the
entire number of students in attendance during last session was
101; of these 73 were in Theology, and 28 in the Pieparatory
Classes." The Presbyterian Collecte, Mou treal, repc.rts that ««the
whole number of students on the roll of the pait session N'as
95, of whom 83 ivere in atteudance on lectures, the others being
temporarily engraged lu teachingr and other voetioris." 0f these
we find 27 were Studeuts in Theologry. Queen's College re-
ports 78 students as " looking forward to the ministry in con-
nection, with the Clhurch." The number of Students lu Tlito1ogry

I
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is 31. The Presbyterian College, flalifax, reports, " 28 regruil
students, with three grenerai students, were in attendance during
the session," makin!y 31 students in Theologry.

Evidently the returns are made up on a different basis. Knox
Collegle and the one in' Montreal, have, we understand, a special
course of instruction provided for those -who are flot under-
graduates. They also provide accommodation for a number cif
students who have not finished their preparatory studies. Froi
the Montreal report wve gather that the greater numbev of their
students are in this preparatory stage. Queen's grets over the
difficulty by reporting the total nuniber as "I ooking forward
to the ministry." In Halifax, only students taking classes in
Theology are counted, though, like Knox and Montreal, we have
students boardingt in our hall who have not completed their
preparatory work, and counting like Queens, w'e can say we
have at least 60 "lIookingy forward."

We fail to see why those «"looking forward " but not yet taking
classes in TheoIogy should be eounted. An undergraduate o>f the~
first year in Arts, a stuclent, in the Literary Departînent, and
men «'teunporarily engraged in teachingc and other vocations * niay
ail have the best intentions, but it is rather rni:sleading to have
thein on the roll of a Presbyterian College, and reported to the
General Assemibly of our Church.

Nthis practical agre wvhen everythingr i judged. so largely by
i.its results, the church cannot expect to escape this, test.

Sorrowv, degradation andi sin prevail througrhout the wor]d and
humanity calis loudly for salvation froni tlieir sway. The church
of Christ dainms to hrld a faith whieh if acceptcd will lessen
and at lengrth remove t'hese evils. But inere ausirtion is insuffi-
cient. Bloquent panegyries on the blessingsi Ohristianity has
brought and wvil1 bring to the human race -xvili have littie influ-
enc -, unless we can also point to practical benefits it confers to-day.
If %'hristia-,ity is to make goodl its right to exist and to becoume
the religion of our race, if it ks not to ho reiegated to the limbo of
worn-out faiths and superstitions, it must showr that it is able to
uplift the fallen, strengthen the -%veak and save Cie lost at thi.i
prescrit timûe-thiat it can destroy the power, and remedy the



-effects of sin in this world, as weil as promise freedorn frein al
evil in the life to cerne. This is the demand made by the spirit
of our age; and s0 far as this deînand is a legitirnate one, it
should be the ain of ail Christians to satisfy it. The ciiurches
should rouse themselves to renewed activity, and 1nake kno%'n
on a larger scale and in a clearer manner the transforining and
-quickening influence of that faith thiey teachi; and in this effort
attention shoul'J ever be griven to improving in every possible %va
tlic xnethods of worlr, in order to adapt them to the needs and
requirernents of the tities.

There are inany probierns which, corne before the chiurchies for
solution, and certainly net the least important of tiie.sp is the
question of evangelizing the crowdcd pGpulation of towvns
and citie.;. This question doos not perhàps concern us se
verýy nearly a-, if, does our neighibors over the border; but even
with us i ý is fast becomingr a inatter of the grcatest importance.
It is weli known t'hat in oui, owni tewns and cities there is a
conipar tively large population -%hlo seldoiîn, if ever, enter a
-church. Howi they are to be reached, and hîw their nuinber is
to be kept froin increasing, are qluestions wve cann>t afford te
ignore. It is net -%vise, it is net safe, it is net Christian te du se.
'We cannot, we <lare net, shut our eve-s te the is.erv andi sin
around us, and atteînpt to wasli our bands of ail r*espnn.sil'ility.

If we do not~ chieck and conquer the unaodiincss and ind.iffer-
-ence, the shaiiow skepticisili and] practical atheisnî, which exit te
a considerabie extent in our towns and cities, we niust lie
.conquered by theni. If wve wouid transmit te those %vlio coine
aftcr us the faith and reiigious privileges w~e enuoy, we inust iiet
only guard theni jeaiousily but alie seek te g-ain a w'ider sphere
fer their influence. Ani] vet, as thingS are now, it is in uiiany

ca'e smuch as our churchies caii do to hoid thieir own. kt is
often found extremnely ditbicult te retain %vithin the church) those
hemn and broughit up in it, and thougrh the spirit and the de.-,ire
fi), aggaressive work inay exist theý do flot seemn to accoiiiplish
Mnuch.

WThat is the cause of t'his? One cause would secmin te 'oe
the inadequacy of the ineans Piiployed for the accoinpli%,hnent
,of the endi aiîned at, and particulariy the fact that the greater
part of the work is left te be donc by oue mnan. More is exjiected
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of the mninister than hoe can accomplish. Miany different kinds of
-work devolve upon biiiii, anyone of which would in other waltzs
in life bie considered ,uflicient to occupy bis entire attention.
Besides -onducloinc, the devotional exorcisýes at both morniflg
acid eweningt service, hè bas to preach twvo different serinons, eaceh
of %vh)ich mnust of cours3e ho a uiodel of eloquence of expression,
eleg-ance of style, and originality oE thought. And yet the pro-
paration aind delivery of these discourses is but one part of a
niinister's work. Ho bas also, probably, to conduct a Bible class,
01n Sabbath afternoon, and to prepare short addres:ses for one or
more prayer-meetingrs through tho w'eek. Surely the pri-per
preparation for these services entails suflicient wvoik for one mnan.
But the preacher is also a pastor, and ,o hoe must visit the dif-
feront families of bis flock ; hoe must attend at the bedsido of the
sick and dying, must seek to comfort the mournors, cheer
the disconsolate, and guide and watch over the wveak, the tomipt-
ed, and the straying. The varied 'burdlens of ail hi-, people hoe
mnust bear, beeoming, like bis Vaster, a nian of sorrows and
acquaintcd with grief. In addition to these different branches
o? patoral wvork, the minister bas to attend the various church
courts, take an intorest in schemes and organizations of a general
pýhilantbropic nature, and keop hiniself in bis studios and read-
ing abreast of the best thought of the tinies. Otherwise, his
wbole duty to hiniself, bis people, and the chtirch, is not done.

When we take a more glancte a> these various branche-; of
work, we must> allow that a minister who in any degyree faith-
fully perfornis bis duty is a baril worked mani; and when we
think of the treinendous consequences that depend so Iargrely
upon bis words and wvork, Nve inay weil exc]aimi -"Who is
sufficient for these things!" Ne one wvho bas ail this work
expeeted o? him can, unless hoe bo an exceptionally able mnan,
expec> to overtake it. His sermons Nvill bo sonietimes dry and
pointless. It is littie to ho wvondered at if some one ig apt to
tbink hoe is not visited f requently enough. The proper perfor-
mance of the duties wbich arc supposed to devolve upon the
pastor of a large city congregation is an impossibility. Sonie
part of ibe work must suifer, or the minister soon dies of over-
work. And wbven congregationali work thus imakes more de-
inarids than hoe can wvelI satisfy, there is of course no time or
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power left for active aggressive work in the regions arouind.
If suelh work is engyaged in at ail, it can only receive a slighlt
supervision, and niust, be left almnost entirely to the lay xnemiberý
,of tie conregratien for planning, direction and performnance.
But these, inenibers have tbeir own sp)ecial duties to 1 erforni
in ordinary life. Thiose of thenm best suited for aggressiveý
Cliritian, work can often give but littie tinie to it, for their
business deniands thieir close attention. Thus, the agg(i essive
wvoriz is either poorly or spasniodically donc or not d]one at ail].
.And yet it is one of the great objects for whiich the Cliurchi
,exists; for each. congregation shiould surely endeavor to save
those -wvho, wvithiin ighofts spire and w'ithin Isearingr, it nias'
bc, of its anthieis of p-ie r living in mnisery and sin, and

trouble so far as it is due to thiis cause would lie in haring
fewer city congyregations, if need be, and more iniisters at-
tached to each. The pastor should have at least one assistant
and, where possible, more than one. Thius the various rervices
CoUld alv'ays be adequately prepared for ; visiting could be
regularly and properly codceand tinie -would be aftbrded
for aggcressive work. By division uf labor, more and botter
w'ork could be dofie wit.hout imposing an unbeara'ble load upon
any worker. Unless in exceptional cases, the change of preachiers
-,vould be far froin unwelcome to die audience; and, should the
chief ininister fait sick or be called suddenly away froni bis
charge, there -would always 'be some one tu carry on the Nvork
in bis absence.

Thiis plan of having assistants in city chiarges is far~ fronm new.
In Scotland it is quite conirnon, and in the lEpiscopal churches it
prevails in ail lands. Its advantages both to niinister and congre-
gYation are at once apparent, especially in a church which like
ours favours prolonged pastorates. But it would also be of
advantage to the young men -wýho wvould occupy the position of
assistants. Thieyw~ould beconiie acquaintedw~ith thiebestiimethiods
of working, and thius be better fitted for taking the pastoral
oversight of congregations of their own. Eprec o a

shiown the beneficial results of this plan in lielpingy the chiurch
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to oxtend her influence and gyather largier numbers within lier-
wvalIs. It is said that in Newv Yorkt city the Episcopalians have
of late years incrcased in numbers more rapidly than ariy other
protestant denomination. In commenting upon this fact a recent
number of the New Yovk Iiidependeizt attributes it in great
measure to the more business-like methods employed by the
Episcopal church. While the other protestant churches assign
only one niinister to a congregation, each of the leadlingt Episco-
pal c<ngregrations has several clergymen attachied to it. In this
way they have men enough to look aftcr the old members of the
flock ani to engage in efforts to reach those outside the fold.

It seemis to us that wve may learn a lesson fromn our Episcopal
friends. \Ve are suffering, it is true, from a lack of men, and it
inay seemn unnecessary and unwise to ernploy two men inone
citv conçrrecration, when there are so many places in the country
that are urgen tly in need of ministers. But the Church must
keep firm hold of the citiks %v'iieli are the grreat centres of wealth,
influence, and culture, as well as of population, if she is to influ-
ence and niould our national life and character as she shou]d.
And that this end niay ha gaained, the best methods of work
must be emnployecl and adequate means must be supplied.

AGKNOI10VLEDOIlIEN«TS.'1

Revds. J. M. Fisher, T. 0. Jack, G. A. Leck, E. D Millar, Prof.
Seth, F. S. Coffin, ý5I.OO each ; A. J. McDonald, Geo. Mlillar, A.
C. Millar7 R. Mellishi, J. P. Falconer, Miss Ethel Muir, Dr. Chis-
holm, Miss Maggie Bauld, Dr. N. E. McKay, Robert Frew, A. E.
Chapm'an, John Macnab, Rerds. F. W. Murray, T1. Sedgwick, D.
McD. Clark, Geo. MeMillan, John MeMillan, S. Rosborough, A.
Simpson, T. Cumiming, A. B. Dickie, A. WV. Lewis, MAalcolm Camp-
bell, G. M. Johnson, R. C. Quinn, 50 cts. each.

Address business communications to McLEOD HAitvEy, Pres-
byterian Collegre, Halifax.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
At a mecetingy of the Missionary Society on March l7th, Mr. F.

WV. Thorrupson wvas reappointed to the woik in Labrador foi- the
coiing suinrner. Mr. Thompson returns to the field with the
expe1rience of bis last year's work to help him. In order to be
1ack at the opening, of the session, the missinnary in Labrador
needs to return early in the auturnn, and is thus unen1 ployed
for soine time before the opening of the hall. Taking thiese
circuinstances into consideration the Society voted Mr. Thompson

8.0a week, with expenses of boarding, i nstead of 8,7.00 a week
as before.

As a resuit of the visit of Mr. Cossuin, 'vho represented the
Students' Volunteer iMoveinent, the Missionary Society decided
to devote every fourth meeting to Foreign Missions. At the
first of tiiese mieetings, Mr. MacLeod Hiarvey reari an introduc-
tory paper on '&Biblical Arguments for Foreign Missions." Mr.
Robert Grierson and Mr. W. C. Morrison read papers griving
reasons why they volunteer for the Foreign Mission field. These
papers were valuable, and awakened inuch interest. At the
second. Foreign Mission meeting, papers were read by Mr. W.
WI. Rainnie on MacKay of Ugçanda, and by Mr. George Millar
on IDr. Geddie. The leadingr events in the lives of these mais-
sionaries and the outlines of their work were sketched in a
vivid and forcible wvay.

We have interesting reports froîn a graduate of last year,
Rev. Frank Coffin, Bay of Islands, Newfoundland. fie is enjoy-
inggaood health duringr the longr Newfoundland winter, and is
among, an appreciative people.

During this session we have at different times been favored
wvith the" presence of Dr. Pollok and Dr. Currie at our prayer-
meetings. Last Tuesday evening, D)r. Currie gave us an insight
into the experiences of his fiteen years' pastorate. Ris address
was greatly enjoyed and the advice given invaluable, and spe-
cially opportune now, as we look forward to the practical work
of the summer.
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We were ail sorry to learn of the illness of Dr. Burns, chiair-
k ïman of the board of managerment. XVe trust lie rnay soon be

~ ~ ~restored to his wonted vigyor. By the interest lie lias lu)atji-
~Hî fested in the students personally, as well as in our Collegre, lie

~ rlhas earned the esteen of us ail.

\Xe are g1iad to learn that Rev. Gavin Hamnilton is inîproving
in liealth, and that hoe inay be able to resuiîîe %vork at Brook-

field ini a few wveeks. The Iast accounts firoin Rev. George
J îhnston are flot so favorable, though) we trust lie wilI recover
strenegth as spring- advances.

We have to chronicle wvith deep regret thie death ofl J. Scott
Hutton, late Principal of the Deaf and Dutnb Institution
in this city, and a triemnber of the Boar-d of Mlanagremient of
this Collecte. In the congyregration to wvhich lie belonged, as
weII a:, in tlhe Cliurch at J1argre, his rernoval will be deeply felt,
while the loss sustained by the institution of~ which lie wvas
the founder as wvell as lîead, 'will be wveil nighl irreparable.

Thoughl we are not in the habit of specially noticing our-
exehanges, yet we ar-e unwilling to, dismiss the " Ola Podrida",
without rernark This newv exehangye coines to us froni the
Halifax Ladies' Collegte. It presents a neat and attractive ap-
pearatice, the contents are well arrangred, and ail the subjeets,
are tî'eated in an entertainingy and unconventional style. The
first i.ssue gives excellent promise.

We have a new systemn for turning poor xvriters into grood ones-
"Rapid W'riting "-quckly learned. WilI gYive three short lessons

by mail, cnough for a taste, free. Enclose stamp. WnsrN.
SNr-LL'S BusiNrEss COLLE-GE:, Wnsr ..
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